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game. Titch~nal commented on the
strong runmng of Shupe who adds
speed and power tQ the Montana of-
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Gue, also out wlth an mJury.
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Continued from page 5
and pnarmacy departments will wel-'
come visitors from .9-12, The education department in Hodgin hall
will be op' en from 10-12 and tliere
.
I
h'b' fr
Will I?~ a facu ty /.Irt ex I lt om
10-12 lD the fi.n~ art~ gallery.

JUGGLED,
homecoming. Jerry Gray and his or- Neptune has a diameter' of 36,ch!lstra'will play at a !ltudent dance 000 miles.
at Carlisle Gym from 9-1 and Orlie
--..:..-----Wagner will play at an aJumni dance The diameter of the' sun is 850.at the Hilton Hotel. 000 miles a,nd, is very hot.

The Lopos are in good physical
shape ~arring. the .loss of reserve
end PhIl ~ar'-:ls w~th a bad bac}!:.
By DANNY ZEFF
Larry White. 18 stilI out but ~1l
Specia I for .yOU ! !
return to actlOn next week agamst
Four changes have been an- Colorado A&M
,nounced by'!'ITew Mexico football
.
Coach Bob Titchenal in preparation
Roast Prime Ribs
for the homecoming game with Starr Addresses
.A.homecommgbarbe~ueluncheon
Montana tomorl'OW afternoon.
.'
~1l be h,:ld at noon ~n the Mesa
Dinner ....
$1.50
.
.
Engmeer
Groups
Vista patlO. Charge IS $1.50 per
Jerry Lott WIll take ~ver as quar. ,
, Mexico Lobos will play the Montana
terback for Bud Coon If the Lobos A branch meetmg of the Amen- Grizzlies in the homecoming footBreakfast ....•.. , . . . . . . 29c
s~ar~ on the offen~e. Coon will be- can Institute of E~ectrical Eng!- ball game. After the game the sogm if the Lobos kICk off, The move neers and the Instltute of RadIO rority houses and fraternity houses
Dinner ................ . 69c
is the third in an attempt to find Engineers beard UNM graduate will have an open house.
a passer and field general for the Wally Starr speak at 8 p.m. last Saturday evening there will be an
New Mexico attack. ~orky .Leyva night.
open house for all members of the
and Bud Coon have tried thelr luck Starr, who graduated in 1949, is class of 1929 at the home of Mr. and
but have not proved too sl;1ccessful with Western Electric in Los Ange- Mrs. Harry Hust, 1008 Gold, !'IT.W.
to date.
les, Calif.
Two' dances will top the 1954
2900 E. Central
The 168 pound sophomore can be -.:......-------------------~--=---.:......-depended upon to throw plenty of
~~:it~~n~o nail down the starting
"
In another backfield move, Bobby
Spinelli is taking over for Buddy
Cook. Spinelli starred in the 9 to 7
loss at Wyoming lleveral weeks ago
and has played well in succeeding No.
Player
Player
wt. Pos.
Wt. No.
games. His drive and power gives 84 Keith Peterson
185
LE
Ray GUerette
193
88
78 Bob Miles
him the game nod.
220
LT
Dick Lauderdale
213
77
183
LG
The coaches are I'eplacing senior 62 Doug Dasinger
Ron Jaeger
62
185
guards Jay Crampton and Marlin 59 Marlyn Jensen
193
C
Engle Southard
50
175
203
RG
Pound in an attempt to strengthen 69 Joe DeLuca
Jimmy Juarez
61
185
Or A Double-Life
the center of the leaky New Mexico 76 Paul Weskamp
215
RT -. Jack Eaton
225
71
Convertible Jumper
RE
line. Juniors Jimmy Juarez and 86 George Samuelson 210
Bobby Morgan
185
86
QB
175
Jerry Lott
Ron Jaeger will take over. UNM 22 Murdo Campbell
168
13
at
may'miss the weight of Crampton 23 Dale ShUpe
180 RHB
Bobby Spinelli
165
40
and Pound against the big Montana 40 Dick Ime;r
170 LHB
Joe Murphy
157
25
line.
36 Curt Milne
180 _FB
A. L. Terpening
193
34
The team has been concentrating
Line weight average: Montana 201 pounds; New Mexico 194
on stopping the Grizzlies' high
pounds:Backfield average: Montana 177 pounds; New Mexico
powered running attack. Stubby
At the Triangle
171 pounds. Coaches: Montana Eddie Chinske; New Mexico Bob
Dick Imer is the man to watch.
On the Hill
Titchenal. Culors: Montana Maroon and Silver; New Mexico
Imer ranks fifth in the nation in
Free Parking in Rear
Open
Tuesday
Evenings
_
Cherry
and
Silver.
Team
records:
Montana
2
wins
4
defeats;
rushing and will be out for revenge
NewMexico 2 wins 4 defeats. Gam=e:...t~i~m~e:..:2~p~.m~._ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
after last year when he was injured
in the first quarter as New Mexico
won 41-13.
Timbuktu is a large trading cenMurdo Campbell is replacing in- ter on the Niger river in the Sudan.
jured Dick Heath at quarterback
' .
and will add more running to the W/.Iter freezes at 32 degrees
position aithough the loss of Heath fahrenheit and at 0 degrees centiputs a crimp TIt the SiIvertip pass- grade.
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Welcome Grads!

l
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SWEEPSTAKES WINNING Pi Phis are shown worldng on their
float, voted "best in parade" by the judge/!. The theme of the float
was "Snare the Bear," and showed a Monta~a Grizzly caught in a
spider web. That's the bear in the middle. Left to right are: Dottie
Harroun, Sherry Salvage; Celia Smith, and Durelie Butler.

Lobo Drive-In

Stortmg
- l-meups .

Montana

Ne.w Mexico

Leaders' Meeting Noel. Season·
To Start With
A-Irs UPro bl ems; UN!'(A
\./ •
.
IYI vOIces
Further Tolks Set c:r~~m~~!a:~~~:~~~,O~:~. ;~~

YOU'D BE SO NICE
TO COME HOME TO
IN OUR CUTE PARTY CLOTHES

WOODRUFF JULIAN

of student spirit with a presentation of Bach's
duties and prestige for th~ "Christmas Oratorio" at 4 p.m. in
student senate, and a proposal to the Student Union ballroom.
have all university traffic violations This will be the first of three
lin'l'ol"ring UNM personnel on ca!D- choral concerts to be given by the
there were the chief
,
.
.
pus
subjects discussed at a leaders' con. 140 VOlce group thiS season. The
------------------------------'--~----------lferellce Sunday afternoon.
chorus and orchestra ,rill be diTliirty-four leaders, including rected by Kurt Frederick. Soloists
faculty and administra- for the program will be Jane Snow,
pe,rsonnel, met at Dr. Sherman Darlene Evers Charles Hummer
Smlth!s home for luncheon and .
'
0
an extended meeting.
and Arthur Ba~ett.
~
Student Spirit Discussed
The Chorus ~s m~de up of th~ee
Student body president Jim group,s: the university chorus With
.
A five-man 1;.obo tennis t e a m ; .
Bruening keynoted the major por- 85, ,:olces, t~e Concert chorus col?.
headed by Paul Butt, winner of both.
.
"
of the meeting by calling for taml,!g 40 sm~ers, and the Madr~The university debatmg team the Arizona and New Mexico open PI Beta PhI and Slgma Chi
. suggestions as to improvement of gal smgers WIth 15 mem~ers.
split eight matches at their first t
. h
- h'
1
t d clean sweeps of the top honors m stUdent spirit.
The second concert wlll be on
lpS ' eaves
y
.·
tournament of the year at Texas enms c amplOns
..
'.. 0 a
house
decoratlOns
and 1Ioats
I deas range d f rom a full "p'
amt March 27' Th
. e ch orus cone·1'udes I'ts
for PhoeUlx and competition m the and Saturday The Pi Phi 1l0at won the U Day" to the wearing of season on May 22.
Te~h Nov.
Southwestern Amateur tournament. the sweepstakes trophy for the best
by freshmen. Both plans George Rovert, formerly of the
tentatively approved, with de- First Piauo Quartet, now professor
New MeXICO competed agamst SlX The tourney, featUring entries entry in the parade.
left to be planned by campus ?f music at U!'ITM, will be the 80.10other southwestern schools at from all southwestern and some Chi Omega, Delta Delta .Delta,
Lubbock.
P'fi
t t t
'11 b ·1
d and Hokona hall took the top three
..
1st for the second program, which
e •p ayeh places in the women's division
.
The. team of Scott Momaday and aCl C coas s a es, WI
of
•d
ay, '
ast
1 was propose d, WI'11'mc1u de Beeth oven' s "Chora1
' h dR'
th
f th' Thursday through Sunday m t e 1l0at competition Industrial arts
prOVide for a full day proj- Fantasy."
RIC
ar
omam won ree 0
elr Arlzona
.
. '
• 1 d'
. ting 0 f the The final concert Wlll
. feature
Cl'ty..
and
Pi Kappa Alpha won second
mc
u mg the pam
four match~s. ~he duo beat Texas Coach George White said Butt and third places respectively in the
on the east slope of the .San- "Missa Solemnis," by Beethoven.
a
and dan~e: ArIZona Soloists ,vill be Mary Schoenfeld,
Tech, Hardm Simmons, and North will play number one for the Lobo men's 1Ioat division.
Texas State while losing to Abilene squad, followed, in order, by Joe In the house decorations Kappa
_
has.a .rradltlOpal day Jane Snow, Charles Hummer, and
.a Simi ar proJect, and Sherman Smith.
Christian.
Fe;rguson, Jr" Bob Sanchez, Al Gib- Alpha Theta won secondpiace and set as!de
G~rnett Bur,
ks Jim Wheeler, and son and
Gene
Gallegos.
K
K
G
t
k
thO
d'
Bruemng
said
leader~ from the
..
.
appa appa, ~J?lma 00
11' m Tucson campus had said the event
Davld Warnock rot~ted as the other .Whlte said Butt and Ferguson the women's dlvlslon. Kappa Alpha was one of the most im ortant tra••
team for New MeX1CO and took one w111 form the number one doubles was second and Pi Kappa Alpha d't'
f
th A' p
tud t British Speaker Is Here
of their four matches, beating Mc- team, while Sanchez and Gibson placed third.
.
bl dlOns or
e
rlzona s en
A t' Wh tl y' f th B·ti h
1
'11 b
b t
d
0 y.
us m
ea e • 0
e rl s
Murray fJo lege.
. WI e the ~um e~ wo tan em..
The . s~ven trophi~s wer~ ~iv~n The job of organizing the day foreign office, will speak on British
Coach Dr. Cullen B, Owens said Last sprmg, wlth Ferguson m to the WInners at an IntermiSSion m was given to RallyCom with the foreign policy during a meeting of
~he showing was ':goo.d" for ~arly the number one ;;;pot, Lobo netmen t~e dance in Ca,rli~le gym Saturday provision made by tho~e present Phi Sigma Alpha, government honm t.he season, consldermg the m~x- were undt;feated m team play on the. mght. The wmnmg 1Ioats were that all campus organizations sup- orary, following a dinner at Leonperlence of the New MeXICO eastern Side o,f the Skylme .conferContinued on page 4
Continued on page 4
ard's restaurant at 7 p.m. tomorrow.
speakers.
. ence, and fimshed fourth m final
-Dr. Owens also said the debating league play.
te.am will participate in the West- This spring, with both Butt and
ern Speech Association Tournament Ferguson available, the squad will
Nov. 22-24 in Tucson, Ariz., in con- be considered one of the best in the
nection with the WSA convention. Skyline circuit and- the team most
CQmpetition will be held in debat· likely to unseat Wyoming from the
ing, orator1 and extenlporaneous championship throne.
speaking•
Matches are also being arranged
with other schools in the area and
I
I
plans are being made to play host to
a touring team from the University.
of London. National tournml1ents .
•
. .
scheduled include the Rocky MOun- Dave Miller, preSident of t~e 10tain. Speech Confe':l'cnce in Denver cal chapter of SIgma Delta Chl,left
and the National Tau Kappa Alpha this morning:to attend the 45t~ antournament in which New Mexico nual conventIon of the profeSslQfial
tied for . first place last year.
jou,rnalistic fratemity in Columbus,
The majority of tho tournaments OhlO:
.
.
will be held after the first of the MIller will a'btend the convention
year
as the official delegate of the UNM
chapter. The delegates will vote on
•
petitions requesting membership in
SUB Activities Slowed the fraternity and make awards in
reporting, photography and for the
Because of Mid Terms best student and commercial newsThere will not be any Wednesday pap~rs as j~dged llY the conven:ion.
night dance in tll.e SUB this week, • Miller WIll retu1'l! to the Umverand other activities will be held to S!ty Nov. 16 and wlllmake an offia minimum, Pat Crean, assistant Clal report to the chapter.
h
work of School of Mines Or A & M stUdents. The
SUB supervisor/said today.
The undergraduate chapter of t e THE FROSH LIVED IT UP last Thursday east
"u" is. usually changed several times a year by
The SUB wiII he open dUring University Sigma Delta Chi was of town on thfi) mountainside where they wbiteNew Mexico high schooli3 and colleges. That is a
regular hours, Crean said, but be- founded in 1949. Membership is washed the "U/' Tile traditional freshman projbarrel of paint the students at the right are
cause of the mid-term tests, activi· opel1- to. all. upper ~ivision men who ect WaS marred the next night When the "P" was
dipping into. (Taylor Photo)
changed to an "M." ~his was presumably the
ties will be reduced.
are Journahsm maJors,
HOMECOMING QUEEN Dorothy Lewis beams
at the crowd as the lights are turned on in Zimmerman stadium and her identity is revealed.
Flanked by her attendants, Patty Stewart (left)
and Barbara MitcheIJ, she proceeded across the
field to be crowned by Student Body President

etmen Leave.P-I P
h-I, S-Igmo Ch-I
UDeb'ot-Ing Team N
r
M
t 'SP,-ItS 8Con testS ,-OT a cnes T0keTop Honors
6:

WHEN YOU KNOW, YOUR BEER
•••
. it's bound to be Bud

This one's on you
We-mean.the collar ••• and it you're
a really smart clothesman, you'll keep
several Arrow spread.collar shirts on
hand. Pick Arrow Par, lelt ($3.95).
,Pick a smart Arrow Bi·way spread,
right ($5.00). Pick any of the smooth
'spread styles. But be sure' you pick
an Arrow. For immaculate tailoring,
and the "custom look," Arrow's the
shirt by Jar. Prices begin at $3.95.

In pleasant moments of leisure, beer
belongs. And the most popular beer
of them all is Budweiser ••• the beer
brewed by the costliest process on
Earth. Every sip of golden Budweiser
tells you whyit is preferred everywhere.

PAR

Budweisel!

ARROWsHIRT~

&: TIES

.. UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • CASU,AL WEAR

"SPORTS TODA~'
WITH BILL STERN
Ale RADIO NDWOIII(
MONDAY IHIIU .RIDAY

leads All Beers In Sales Toda,
••• and Throllgh The ·Yearl' ~
ANHEUSER.BUSCH,IN'C.
IT. LOUIS •

~IWAIK

• LOS ANGILI.

..

M·II·er W·II Aft en d

·s DX c.
.
onvenflon

EnjOy

USfEN 10

Jim Bruening. The attendants were the women
receiving the next most votes in the general
queen election last week. The identities of the
queen and her court remained secret until just
before the coronation. (StaIIPhoto)
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')p~mQn$ ellJprellsed ~n Letterll to the Ed~tor ~re tho!,e of ~ndwi4U(l11l '/lot
connected
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.
# $tgnea. zyamell wtll be '/.IJ'I.thheld
J!ldjtonl!,l and lJU!!lItesa (lflice Ill: the Joumab!llll.lJldg, Tel. 7-1)861.:EJ:t. 314.
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N
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awrenee _________ - _____ ._. ________________________ -:... . 0
ov. 4,1954 Those l'etters may
... Bob Chatten _. _________________ - ...-.----_------.Managmg Editor
Dear Editor:'
J
theY have mote than jUlltified their
~
George Vlahos _______ ---____________ • __ .--_-Night Editor this IS,sue
During the past several weeks existence. I think that they are not
~
Danny Zell' ______ -----_-____ • ________________________ Sport!! Ji.:ditor
there hilS been a discuasion of aorts a reflection of his own glory but
.
.
. h the gratltude
'
, fellow students.
'
Business Manager.
concernmg
the wearmg
of hlg
of hIS
Doug Grant ---_____ • _______________ •• ___________.
o
.
a e P ~t
a 1
school letters carried on between
'
I Yours truly,
f:qo
n
Dave' Met:/iler KA the editor .and ,some of .the students.
Lloyd B. Crawford
ht
.
d
M
.
B
.
D'l
1
'
I
do
thmk
It
only
Just
that
the
Box 215
.
•
14
That group of students who showed up Sunday mg on pmne
a~1 enge, Tn e t, ast only athletic letters permitted on
Mesa Vista dormitory
President Popejoy's lawn to ask for "no classes Monday" got feii~~o~on t feel bad KAs-Rome the. canwusshould'be th~se of the. ~. S. I am not a member of A;lJ!ha
It well·deserved a n s w e r . ,
Homecoming brought back some Umverslty of New MeXICO. They P~l Omega, so I cannot be wrltl?1g
...
I.t
/I"
recent alums who were quite well a~e honorable letter~. They are not t~lS under the fund.amental pre~u·
;:li1
was no.
, .
k
h'l
P t ' . gIven away.
dlCIl such membership would ca\lSe.
~
. We say deservedly because! for the most.part, the 150·odd h~~:rI):r ~~~~ ~i~~ll\a~r :::i!~: On t!te other han~, not everyone
----,..----e
lD
Ii'! people there have been consplcuoU.s by theIr absence at pep progress sincillast Wednesday (his can v.: t Iln atthlett<; letter thetrh . Dear Editor:
:z;
.
• they h.ave rna d'
' sect'Ions a t f 00""
4'1) an d will·b
JUS canno
0 toe J ust a n~t e.t 0 express my thank s
ralltes,
The nOIse
e In ch
eermg
arrlVR
. e cl'lma)te.d th'IS Some
ompetition'
th rmeasure
lack theuptime
't
t·
h
.
'th
'
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1
th
1
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t
weekllnd
when
a
bOXcar
party,
c
.
.
'
0
e
S
.
..
. and apprecIatIon to those who mlJ.de
ba 11 games so·.f ar h ~s h 1
e aIr WI a
e c amor 0 a we starting FriQ.ay, will bid him fare. go out for a. letter because th7y the RallyOom bonfire possible: the
Kleenex hurled agamst'a snow bank.
well. Gene Was a June graduate mtuhstswhork as'twhellthas t~tudY. Stthl.ll officials at Sandia wh. 0 furnished
.
• ht ,~n d I~
. n~w In.
. the service
. st at··lone doer
ave to
nel eek
er those
e rme
nor in
e woo d, th
d
Mr. PopeJoy,
who 1;lad t 0 a tten d a meet·mg S und ay mg
'nclination
honors
e cont rac t ors wh
0 I
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'd t
H I ft
d h
th t h th
ht t d nt In WIchita Falls, Tex..
1 1
.
s.
. . the trucks, the boys who guarded
dI.
no appear. e e . wor ,owever, a e oug sue
Many people will also remember co lege. .
.
.
the stack and the members of Sigspi.rit was rather poor . This, coupled witb the fact that the Bill Brohard, KS, who was here Thter..e IS .athstohlut!o~. ~etterman'.ds ma Alph~ Epsilon; Sigma. Chi, imd
. ht..week$ .- agony IS
. 'upon US, lS
• sUffi'
. . 1 f . t··t·
swea ers WI
e mSlgma remove K
. Al h
·h I d d
d
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Clent reason t·0 deny a f or.the IIpeCla
es mles.
become merely iu\ article of cloth. appa
paw. 0 oa e
an
half.day holiday.
.
'. . '
. . . Ch~:~~Ap~:~:ne:ee:~::! ~~hAif~~ ing (lind a handy one at this time ~~~~~~tont~e scti~:t~Pi~tt !~d~. co~
Student Body PreSIdent J\m Bruenmg had some thmgs to erva's Maroon Harpoon for .home· ofTyhear).. 1
.. th
1 t·
Yours aincerely,
• hemverywe.Hepom
. 11·
. ted out t h at agroupofcommg,
'
1954 Th I tt
• tu.rn This ere
IS a has
so ano
er so u and
Ion.
.
. Jul'
say,andhesaldt
•
e.. a et In
campus
a sophomore
. la Ch an,t
free.loaders had no business trying to ride to a time.off period aw~rded th; fraternIty WIth an JIl. a seniol' honorary":"Vigilantes and
.
.
scribed crYIng towel.
Kh t l' All · · t
d L b Ed't
.
on the ..shoulders
of
33
men
who
have
done
all
the
work
this
Clilrol
Townsend
po
'Phi
became
a
a
1. .• umverSI y men ~an an
0
0
• 1 or
.
..
...
•. .
,I,
ahould aspIre to cam the nght to Dear S I r : ,
season.
, p m n e d to' Jack Stahl, SAE, . last wear those letters. They are no less I hate to carp about what was
If the maJ'ority
of students
here are not
overly concerned
w~ekend. Janet B.arnes, ~appa re- easy to earn
after all a very good homecoming•
.
• .•
.
.
celved her engagement nng .from
h
.' h
.. .
b ·t h .. ·d·d· ·t h
th t Q
WIth• the. fortunes of the
b N a t'lon,
s SAE,
Satu
: campus
ere IS anot
er organIzation
u ow who
I ,I
appen
.grldders
,
•. , It's undoubtedly a. sane
. , aca- Her.'
rday night.. thiS
whose
sweaterS' areon
a Dorothy,
was
electedafor ueen
that
demlc approach to UnIVerSIty hfe, They act more lIke profes- Susie Berg. Theta, and ~oland ?an. mark of honor: Alpha Phi Omega, purpose" didn't preside at the
s. ors than the prot.essors themselves•
son have been engaged Smce Fnday. the service fraternit" The men who dance? It
the province of the
.
Three cheers for the K n o t h o l e J l '
..
. to
t h'
h'
.h
But let. the
limp ones be consistent
Getting
fired up
with Gang.
I W 1
d mo e he _ we~r the blue and go ~ have earned queen presen t e tr~p les. to t e
.
'
•
.
• .
e a so nee
. r c er theIr letters, too. TheIr whole pro. float and house decoration WInners,
student spIrIt at the prospect of free cuts from classes IS hard- lead~rs !ike the o~e that led the en· gram is intended to make this a and certainly she and her attenly in keeping with the vegetable approach to student affairs thAllt~C s ga.;,~e:hg· e 'nf rmati n better university, to help the stu- dants should have been on the plat.
.
tUNM
. 0 e
av 1 0
0
dents, and to mal~e university life form and been introduced, even if
m vog~e a
.
...
.
.
for thIS column please~ pl~as!l dl> more rich and meaningful. The pa- the homecoming chairman felt en·
We d hate to ~ee our UnIVerSIty descend to the level o;f a not te~ sh~ abou\~i~dm~ lt~n to tients at the infirmary have all ex- titled to make the presentation
football faetory. So would the coach and the team. But they're ~hose0 ~ho °co~~~~:!y ~::a o:ili p~rienced the helping hand of ~he himself.
.
..
,
·
d h l·d
.
·t·
·t·
d
.. t'
.
pledges. The students who enJoy And who dId the Judges give the
1
t
f
a par 0 our Ives. an s ou receIve pOSI lve recogm Ion an have It prm ed..Smce a vast. nu~- the catd stunts observe the fra- house prizes to? The word that
support.
•
. -BI-- ~er of st~dents IS not ~rgamze~ It ternity's handiwork. They see that ran round campus wasn't at all in
IS more. dIfficult to get Information poor children have toys for Christ- accord with what the paper said,
con~erp.ll~g thes~ students. ~atural. mas. There are many other ways and the prizes awarded. With every~
Y.
1Y1 It IS ImpOSSIble to get In touch in whic.h these men serve and small body in Bernalillo cou.nty w.siting
.
• • in
• the stands urged the team With everyl>ne on campus.
•IS.the praise.
' 0f me!! tha..
t th ey re- f or th e wordb"
"GO, GO, GO"
the
people
.
, pu ',IC announcement
,
.
. .
celVe for theIr serVIces. Who, then ought to be made as early and aclast Saturday. "Go, Go, Go," echoed the cheerleaders.
I
can dal'e say that they have no op· curately as possible.
'
"HOLD THAT LINE," the peop~e in the stands urged
portunity to earn a, letter at UNM 1
.
Name withheld on request
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Weather especially ordered could
not .
have
been
more ideal for liome.
.
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.
coming than was last weekend's. A
marvelous game, congenial open
housl?s,a good parade and dance
contriouted
to
All th
psa perfect
t becell?bration.
commend
e
d
:hg~oU t
d'o h
d·
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rheld ren sTh.eotre
Sets 'Three Bears lobo F·ros· hLo·se Fe1fSf Go'me 41 6

IJ I

the team last Saturday. "Hold that hne," echoed the cheer·

lead1~d
so it went. A few hardy souls in the stands beginning
about 25 per cent of the yells and the cheerleaders chiming in

I

. . .
on the second chorus.
"The Three Bears" will become
The ladies in red cannot be blamed They have been trying four d1irin~ tht; 1954.?5 production The University of. New Mexico-f?r a 59 yard run to the Wolfpup
..',
of the UnIVerSIty ChIldren's thea- freshmen ran up agt\Inst too much eight where he later cracked over
hard most of the year. They Just seem to look rather con· tre in Rodey haU.
Denver and lost their first home for the touchdown liS Denver led
fused about their ·duties when they aren't in the middle of a The University players will de- game of the year to tht!Pioneer 27-0 at halftime.
well rehearsed yell
part from the original fairy tale yearlings 41-6 Friday afternoon at The "\!isitors picked up where they
.
.. .
'.
.'.
•
to add a grizzly bear along with the Zimmerman field.
left off in the third period by reo
The frosh cheerleaders fought a lOSIng battle FrIday after· well known three.
New Mexico was never in the covering another fumble on the
noon. But they fought all the way. They displayed some of the Two performances, o~e at l~:SO g~me after penver scored with one New Mexico one-yard line. Quarter$"'ark and spontaneity of eXpression which the varsity group and one at 2:00 p.m: wlll be glven ml~ute ~eft 1Il the fir~t quarter. DU back Pete Manzo, another star for
1,'
d t 1 k t·h
t· d .
..
on 1lach of the followlllg Saturdays: tallled In e<,rery period and sewed Denver, bucked over for the touchseeme 0 ae
e nex ay.
Nov. 13, Nov, 20, Dec. 4 and Dec. 11. the game up With three touchdowns down.
Cheerleaders are only human. We hope the frosh can sur- The three bear~ are Sharon Yep.. !n' t~e s~con~ quarte~. UN~I got The Cherry and Silver g'?t its
vive the years of apathy better than their elder sisters
ner, Jan~t Harn.son, and. ~urlel Its SIX pomta,lIl the thIrd venod ., only score of the game late In the

Pnde, whlle Bonme Barton Will ap- Denver dlsplayt!d a versatIle slime quarter when theY' took a
pear as the grizzly bear. Goldilocks backfield and used a two-platoon Jumble on the DU 21 yard line and
will be pl~ye~ by Gail Olson,. a,!d system. throughout as :!1<,re me.n Dick Pribble' broke away for th. e
• • •
Rosetta FlIppm and Danny KinZie scored In the rout.
' l a s t 10 yards and the score.
Some people have been wondering where the queen was will be seen a:, h~r mother and Reserve fullback :Keith Pocock Denver closed out the scoring in
during the dance Saturday night while the homecoming chair- father. Old Anme wIll be played by tan 10. yards to cap a 42-yard- the last quarter when a l(lng pass
• ,
•
. . Meg Randall.
march In the first quarter to start and an \!nd run covered 65 yards
man was gwmg out the awards. She was presumably elected Oil the technical side, Gwen Wit· the scoring parade.
and put the ball on the New Mexico
to preside oVer all major homecoming festivities. We think son is designing and; execpting cos- . In the second stanza Denver reo eight where George Sarris passed
d · ' · tumes, James H. MIller IS arrang. covered a fumble on the New Mex- to Frank for the touchdown.
the.present at'Ion. .0 f.dnoat.~nd h ouse decorati·
on awar s was a ing for sets, Don Bondurant. is set- ico 19 and four plays later halfback Statistically the game was all
maJor homecommg festIVIty.
ting the lights, and Gene Yell, di· Jerry YearWood carried over, The Denver. The Pioneers gained 325
She was standing in the audience with a presentation rector of "Jack and the Beanstalk," winners took another fumble on yards in total offense to 110 for
11
d h'l th h
' . h'
. t ".·t /'Litt}E1 Red Riding Hood," "Aladdin their own 114 and Willie Frank, in- New Mexico. The Denver line threw
speech .a . prepare w I e.e .omecommg c aIrman oo,\" I and His Wonderful Lamp,". will dividual star for'Denver, went all the passer for large losses several
upon hImself to do the presentmg.
again direct the University Chilo tht! way on the first play. Latei' in times. New Mexico lost three fum·
dren's Theatre play.
.,
the quarter, Denver took the ball on bIM, all of which set up touehdowns.
All reservation!! for "The Three downs on their own 33 and imme. UNM completed five of thirteen
5~y
Bears".vriU be taken by mail. and diate1y shook George Colbert loose passes but had two intercepted.
Ii
"
th'
•.
t
.
t·'
shouldbe addressed to the Um"er•• _ _ _........~_ _~_____________________
Someh ow, t ha·t U ... e freshmen pamted ou on he sity Children's Theatre, Depart- ' mountain last Thursday looks like an aM!'
ment of Dtamal University of New .,';·"'j;c'Y:·:'"
Ignoring' the absurd possibility, that the freshman class Mexico, with pl)rformanee specified,
•IS rep
. 1et·e WI'th. ~om~unxs
. .. t s (the.
"M·"·couId·· S\tand· f·or J.V.Larx)
'1\01'.
. and a chl!ek or money order enclosed. The price of admissi.on is 05
or divided loyalty (it could be University of Masedonia), we cents. 'J.'ickets are available for all
must go on the assumption ~hat it was changed by someone performances.
•

Me· r·ely·. aSp·ectato·r .

The Lobo 'LOW Sky··, Crown
Has. . .Reser·
ves
Pow·
er
!~~:eo~~::h.
;1.0.Z~lktu..3;rt:~~.:~e.i Frosh Basketball
. . .
..
Montana bue before Splnelh scored G t 4 G
. 51 t
'
.
I
C
~/'
.'
from three yards out. Ray Guerette . e s -. ame.a. e
By DANNY ZEFF
.
2. ontenaers H .
.' WeIn kicked thLe ebxtraRPtlinAt.
.
A partial four game schedqle has
.
'
omecomlng
os
been released for the University of
The Skyline' conference football.
.
.. . .
. ..
..
13ud 900~ took over the q,narter, New Mexico freah.men ba. sketball
DO··WN
.
tId d· .. ' .
'..
.
back rems In the same period and team f01' the coming season
.
se t eown Into a two te~m 'Coach Bob Titchenal let in his led New Mexico to a 71 yard ~o;tch" Games are listed ;for Feb. i2 with
n

I

from another college.
Great as school spirit may be at the University of Montana, we doubt that anyone came all,the way down from Mis"
soula.· not :far from the Canadian border to change our "U i'
,
...
..'.....
I I · 1/' . . . "
.
'..
That leaves the tWo New MeXIcO M !!I!hools-A & M and
the Schoo1 of Mines in Socorro, UNM has no immediate gripe
with either of the schools though the Lobos have a game
'th A &".o' N· n
schedu1ed WI
. lVJ. 0,7. ;0:;0.. .
'
....
The School ~f Mines has a sordid history' of defaCing our
monogram BeSIde that the word i'Mines" mysteriousl.' api1
pested on the pedestal of the Lobo statue Saturday morning.
There is an "MOl on a mountainside near Socorro. With a
little work, that coui.d be made into UNM.
-BC.......
•

.

'.... .

. . . .

.

1

4· R'
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Sceresse Will Address
Sociology Club Meeting
Judge Sceresse, Albuquerque
lice judge, will be the guesltt;:~~i~;;1
during a meeting of the S
club at 4:30 p.~. tomorrow in '.L'-liU.1
club president Max Drake
recently.
Judge Sceresse win· talk on
'·Crime and its Deterllnts," and outline procedures in thehllndling. of .
cases, and court procedure. All students and faculty members are
invited.
~.;.,,,,

~:;
~,

rganlza IOrl$

Plan JO.tnt Meet Nov:.~ I

The. t1,nlted. Students Chnstlan
FeI1owshlP. HIllel Foundationl lind
Newman ClUb will hold their annual
joi~t prograM 'fhpr,sdaYllt t'l:80
durmg the fellowshIp s regular sup..
per ! o r u m . .
.
Chaplain IIenry II. Hafeman of
Sandia. l!iI,Se will ~p.eak. on ~tQo.
operatlO!l~or Peace, III rec9gmtIon .
of ArmistIce Day. Fol1owmg the
l>rogrAm .there will be a social houl',
. !1SCFlsnotill, worship services are
b
e
ltl g ".led thiS wee,k by Janet
Barn
e"
Taking this/ield general atull a little seriously. isn't he?

1964-Boelng a·je! 8·52, America's outstaMlng hoayY jet bomber
~_..!'t

1·-'-.-.-.·-0-·-'-,-... t'

e Ig(?US

ginn

h
. t
after a weel~ of close achon
..
. down march. Buddy Coolt Jomed Ft Lewis A&Mat Durango Colo'
d 'b f
To ay s ow· rom t e wals. gpes
~psets knocked two of the front ~~ser;r and.ihey :e~ond~ t~ gIve Murp~y and S!!inelli in e~ting .up Feb. 24 with Pueblo Junior Colleg~
to Bob Titllhenal for showing 11,000
elevens out of present 20~14 n~f~Sl :ve~ M~~tan=xl~er: tthh··e 14lsttanc~d Wlath. Mt~rphr .tad1!:ltnhg lilt :t=:lleblo, C010.; Feb. 26 with Ft.
people Saturday aftetnoon that the
,. .
..
e as. ya:r. .uere .e misse
e LewlS A<Il:M In ,Albuquerque; and
body's not yet cold. ',' . A.t looh:,'
..
Saturday.
conVerJ;llOn and UNM led 13-'1 at Eastern Arillona Junior College ill
the· Denver freshman footllall ros. Denver continued to fan its title A couple of second string backs, halftime.
Thatcher Ariz.
.
ter is revealing. Of the 40 men
by crushing last pl!1ce Brig· Je):'ryLott and ~obbY Spinelli, were A. L. Terpening of New Mexico T)le hrime game with Ft. Lewis
Young 20.0.• The Pioneers ;faee the key offenSive perform~rs for fumbled on the first play of the A&M will be a preliminary to the
ed, fivee.refrom Colorado, six
r .htl b'
h dl thO
k the Lobos who showed their best third quarter and Montana reo New Mexico-Utah State varsity
from Illinois, and 14 a;re from
a II Ig Y 19ger ur e, IS wee ground attack of. the year against covered on the New Mexico 26 to game.
.
when t~ey travel to Logan for a Montana..
set up the losers' last score. Dick More home games are being arsylvania. Nine states Ilre
ed and every starter
game With Utah State.
I
Poor Start
Imer broke into the clear on the ranged and it is expected that the
l:!tringer is frow. out of
The Utags proved more st?bboru It looked like it was going to be neal' sidelines .to sc?re ~rom the 18 complete schedule will be released
cations for the future,
than expected befo:x;e bowmg to another one of those daYI> as Mon- and put the SJlve~tJPs Into a 14-13 in a few weeks. By Skyline Confer>I<
>I<
>I<
21.12 in La~amie. rhe '!in tana took the opening kickoff and lead after Campbell's elttra point~ ence rules freshmen may play an
The value of a good punter Wl!,S
the Cowboys In a ~le WIth rolled 130 yards to a touchdown
Grab Opportunity
eight.game schedule beginning
clearly indicated by Montana's lack
for first place Whll~ Ut.ah without losing possession of the The break of the game for New after the first of the yelir •
of one. It cost them the ball game.
fell to a thu'd pla~e tIe With ball. Quarterback Paul Enochson Mexico came after a Terpening
uld scored from the two yard line for punt set Montana deep in its own
••• UNM fumbled seven times and
A&¥. WY0!lllllg
Intramural Standings
the backfield showed poor timing on
time aga~nst 0 t eat· the TD.
territory. Ellochson attempted to
.
•
·d t
f
thiS week.
N
M'
11 d
1 . punt out of danger but got off a Frlltermty League
W
L
many occas~olls, prO uc s 0 con· N
M'
ew eXlCO pu e even ear y m
".
.
K
S·
>10
6
1.
stanting (If quarterbacks. We like
ew eXlco pulled out of a four the second quarter after Jimmy bad kICk which traveled only to the appa Igma --------Jerry Lott for the starting be):'th by
!ailspin to ease. by Montana Ju,arez recovered Murdo Campbell'l> Montana SO. Alert tackle Jack Ea· L~mbda Chi Alph~ --.-•• 4'
2
a hair over Bud Coon. Everyone
lD Albuquerque III a battle to
.
ton grabbed the ball as everyone SIgma Alpha EpsIlon ••• 4
2
was disappointed that New Mexico
of the second division. The
watched calmly and bulled his way Phi Delta Theta --.----.. 3
3
didn't throw more passes than
of the day was registered
Confer:. Total to the 16 before being stopped.
Pi Kallpa Alpha -------- 3
3
did. The Lobos will need a more
Colorado Aggie:;! who
enco
Games' New Mexico scored in short or- Sigma Ohi ------------- 3
3
varied attack if they hope to
favored Utah 14·13 on a last
W L
W L der witlt a pass interference pen. Kappa Alpha ----.--.-.- 1
4
on the road back in their remaining
. touc~d?wn and e~tra point.
alty on a Pl:!Ss from Lott to Richard Tau K.appa Epsilon ---.- .0
.
6
games
was drmng for a pIece of the Denver
4
1
7
1 Drake puttmg the ball on the one
Chnched league champIonshIp.
. A f'
d th conference title but fell prey to the Wyoming
4
1
4
3 yard cline. Spinelli scored on the Independent League
W
L
s ar as we ~re concerne
e
ability of Colorado A& Colo. A<Il:M
3
2
3
5 first try.
Air :Force ROTC ._._____ 6
0
Colorado A&M VictOry .over Utah
. fine quarterback Gary Glick. Utah State
:3
2
3
5
UNM did a fine job of holding Los Federale.s •• _____ •• _ 4
1
was no upset. The Aggles have a
kicked both extra points and Utah
2
2
3
4. Montana's Dick 1mer who had been Newman Club _____ ._._. 4
1
fine quarterback. and have
the second touchdown for New Mexico
2
3
3
4 averaging 10 'yards a carry. Imer Navy ROTC - _______ • __ 3
S .
trou)lle to all comers. Ut~h
winners. New Mexico meets Montana
1
4
2
5 was held to less than five yards pel,' SmokedIrish ___________ 2
4
lookmg toward the PaCIfic
A&M this Saturday in Montana
1
4
2
5 carry and thrown :£01' repeated Baptist StUdent Union __ 1
I)
Cho~erencle too m,!chband
b 11
Brigham
1
5
1
6 losses.
.Cyclops --_---.--_.~_ •• _ 0
6
t au we p ay a f alr rand
a
the Skyline. • • • We wonder
halfback Dick Pribble of the freshmen was put back in the game after
suffering a first-half head injury.
Pribble was carried off on a stretch.
er but reapp~ared to SCOre the only
Wolfpup touchdown. Later Pribble
was talten to the hospital for obser_
vation but was released.
An unfortunate, and we think in·
excusable incident occurred in in.
tramural basketball play. Two of
the top ranked teams in the Inde.
pendent League were .foreed to for.
feit all their wins and iii possible
playoff spot in the basketball
championships because of i~;~:~~~:
men. We will not judge
this was deliberate deception or
good faith but the entire trouble
stems from ignoring the Intramural
Handbook. The handbook should be
read from cover to cover by all
team managers and its contents
memorized. There is no legitimate
excuse for what happened except
gross negligence on the part of the
team managers. Thus all entry and
play points were lost in one of the
most lucrative of the sports. This
should be a warning to all team
managers in the future.

•
• ·h· ,- • . •
In f e
G.h·osf. W"fers
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Your college graduation
ring, a recognized sytn"
hoI of your achievem~nt.
,in 10 Kt. gold. Wide
I
.
£.
choice
0 stones.

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silv'el' $22.50

Leadership is a long-time tradition at Boeing
In 1'931, Boeing engineers designed the and aeronautical. It also means plenty
B-9, a revolutionary low-wing bomber of room fot advancement. Boeing,
') that could outdistance any contempo- which now employs morc engineers
than even at the peak oHVorld War II,
rary pursuit plane.
promotes
from within, and holds regToday, thcy've produced the free
world's outstanding heavy jet bomber, ular merit reviews to give you individthe B.,2, and America's nrst jet trans- ual ~ecognition.
port. Boeing also builds the recordbreaking B·47 .medium jet bomber,
conducts a major guided missile program, and research in nucleal'power
for aircraft.
As the chart sllOws, 46% of Boeing's:
I
These growing programs mean expanding opportttnities at Boeing for . engineers: have been here for live years
engineers of virhtalI)I EVERY type, or more; 25% for 10 years; and 6%
including mec1Ulllical, civil, electrical for 15 years, and many have been

j'.' ('

r

with the company 25 years or longer. "
'Boeing offers engineers an unusual
variety of expcrience, from applied reo
search fo production design, from work
with new materials and teChniques to
co-ordination of a vast subcontracting
program which provides contacts with
a cross-section of U. S. industry.
Boeing also helps engineers continue
their graduate studies, and reimburses
them for tuition expenses.
1'0rfUrlh.r" Boeing car•• r Informallon,

consull your Placement bHlc&, Or write.

RAYMOND J. B. HOFfMAN, Adotin. Engineer
Boeing Airplane Cootpatly, Wichita, Kansas

SEAtTLE, WASHINGTON
'"

.... " -~.

-.\I.~ ••

WICHITA, KANSAS

Fo undati n Sta r+
5" h 1a rs hOP F d

dent ~nd son of the founder, preMore equitable
methods of memcouncil.
"
0
S santed the 'first check to UNM Pres,...'"en
ident Tom L; Popejoy last week.
bership in the senate, with ppssible
increase or decrease in the numbers ' C ,0
I
U"Ramos said the' foundation. would
comprising it, were aired at the ' The Millicent A. Rogers founda- establish a museum in TaoS,to serve
tion has set up a $500 annual schol- as an exhibition center for the colinformal co~erence.
. Some :functIons of c~mpus gd:oUPS , h' f
t dent in the college lections of the late Mrs. Rogers.
developed at the meetmg. In ISCUS- ars Ip o~ a s u
"
Outstanding items from the Taos
.
1
sing which group should assume re- of educatIon. The grant WIll go an- ll' t' n w'll be sent from time to
from page .
.. sponsibility for the wearing of nually to a student of Spanish or
the nation alS a sort of
port
ald. thle student SP11'1t iI'eshmen beanies, Barbara cbun- Indian descent who is a sophomore
museum featuring arts,
group more actIve y.
ningham, Mortar Board mem er,
d 't'
of the South
"School sphit is an abstract we're a'd "I don't know exactly what or above.
crafts an pam mgs
_
trying to 'grasp,". Bruenin&, said. ~~atali (senior men's honorary)
Paul P. ~am9s, fou~dation pI'esi- west.
"The thing to do IS start WIth the does but Mortal' Board has too
freshmen. They're ~he ~roup th~t's many things to do already."
always more enthUSIastIc. They Just
At least one I{hataIi member,
need more guidance and leader- who declined to be identified,
ship."
agreed.
SUB Proposed Center
The last proposal' considered by
Discussion on making the SUB the group was to empower a camthe center of campus activities oc- pus committee to handle all traffic
. cupie d the group's attention. A~di- fines payable by UNM personnel
tional bulletin boards, orgamzed for violations committed on campus,
fOl' greater readibility, lire being It was pointed out that the task
Jean Leon Destine
planned, SUB spokesmen said.
of administering an agency to rule
Word of mouth was cited as one on the justice of fines and to col!ect
important method of publicizing them would be almost a full-tIme
campus events. "We've got to use job.
.
. .
.'
T
every possible method of getting A unamm?us o~lmon vOIced by
word around about things we're those attendmg S81,? that stude!lts
planning," Elaine Bush said, "even would "feel better about paYIng
if it's only an article' in the LOBO." fines. on campus. And, the group
II
I'{I
A possible revamp of student said, since violations now occur on
government, with the senate ass~m- stat~ J?ropel;'ty (U~M .campus), the
ing II greater role as a law-makmg admlmstratlOn of JustICe should re_I
body, was approved by
confer,:"ith the campus. except for
ence. Many members pomted out, VIOlatIOns such as
too
.
from previous experience, tha~ the to ~re hydrants, whIch Involve CIty
Jean Leon DestIne, called by senate met with an 'empty bUSIness ordInances.
.
many Haiti's greatest dancer- schedule.
.
~
Airing of the problems, BruenIng
her will present his "There can't be any prestige con- s!lid' had. don~ much to ~o~us attenh
c oreograp. '."
"
nected with a job that involves do- tlOn on Vltallssues reqUIrIng atten"Fiesta in Haiti Monday mght m ing nothing" one former senator tion from the student body at large.
Carlisle gym.
said. Anoth~r suggested 'that the Through campus leaders, Dr.
Presented by the University Pro- senate could at least draft resolu- Smith added, the task could be
gram Series, Destine and his group tions to be presented to the student expedited.
will portray in dance fOrnl the. r!ch
and varied folklore of the HaItIan •
Republic.
Director and star of "Fiesta in
Haiti" Destine has journeyed into
the backwoods of Haiti to explore
voodoo religious ceremonies, and
has translated his knowledge and
experience into dance form.
"Fiesta in Haiti" reflects II rich
program Monday night: "Wit~h
Doctor," a voodoo ceremony In
which the evil spirits are exorcised
Appearing in "Track of the Cat", a Warner Sros. Production
from the body of the patient; "La
Martinique," whose beautiful cosin ClnemaScope and Color
tumes and graceful mo"ements reflect the Fl'ench influence; "Congo
BEST FOR YOU•.• no cigarette can satisfy you like
Tropical," II gay and flirtatious soa Chesterfield, because Chesterfield has the right combination
cial dance; "Corn Coumbito," in
which the Haitian peasants unite to
of the world's best tobaccos. Only the tobaccos that are highest
help with the harvest; "Revolt of
the Slaves," a historical ceremony
in quality, low in nicotine, and the most pleasure to smoke.
in which the slaves swear to fight
Change to Chesterfields now. Smoke them regular or
to the death for their country's
freedom.
king size. You'll understand why Chesterfield is the largest
Single admission tickets to "Fiselling cigarette in America's'Colleges.
esta in Haiti" will be available at
the Carlisle gytn box office Monday
night at 8. Students will be admitted to the dance program on their
activity tickets.
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Recommendations for improving
existing parking facilities and traffic laws at the university were read
"
THE JEAN LEON DESTINE dancers will perform a "Fiest~ in
By GEORGE VLAHOS
by
traffic
committee
chairman
Ted
Pat
<!rean
WIll
be l'etaIned as proHaiti" Monday night at 8 in Carlisle gymnasium under the ausPlc~~
Raff
to
the
Student
Senate
yester.
gram
dIrector
for
the stlJdent umon
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driven around the track during the
football game Saturday,
The top float was entitled "Snare
the Bear" and depicted a Montana
Grizzly trapped in a large spider
web. Their award-winning house
decoration showed a Southern
mammy lacing a tight corset for a
Southern belle. Its title was "It's a
Cinch You're Welcome, Alums."
The Sigma Chi float was a kangaroo with a bear in its pouch titled
"It's in the Bag." Their wining
house decoration showed a Lobo
band cheering section.

Then Call 3-6553
and let 'us show you
what a beautiful job vie
can do. Now's the time
to let us clean your sum~
mer things before you
'Put them away,
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